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olive-colored velvety fabric, and the wall opposite the
windows is divided in the middle by a species of gallery,
the exquisite wood carvings of which were brought by the
archduchess herself from Meran. The parqueted floors
are partly concealed by the skins of tigers and polar bears,
shot in the Arctic regions and in India by her brother, Dom
Miguel, Duke of Braganza, the legitimist pretender to the
throne of Portugal, while on easels, and suspended from the
walls, are oil-color portraits by the archduchess of Baroness
C. Kolmossy, to whom she is indebted for her knowledge
of painting, of her husband, the .late Archduke Charles-
Louis, and of her sister-in-law, the lamented Empress
Elizabeth, in riding habit and in ball-dress.
There is also a very pretty picture of a cat in the act of
effecting its escape from the basket in which it had been
confined, and a wonderful crayon sketch of Maria-Theresa's
stepson, Archduke Francis-Ferdinand, the heir to the Aus-
tro-Hungarian throne. The colossal fire-place niched in
one of the corners of the studio, is surmounted, not by
a mirror, but by a panel of well-nigh priceless Oriental
embroidery, the brilliant colors of which have been soft-
ened and rendered harmonious and mellow by age.
The doors are draped by portieres of Flemish tapestry,
and shielded by Mucharabieh screens of curiously-carved
wood from Cairo. Preserved from dust and .damage
beneath plate-glass are some unique pieces of antique Vene-
tian point lace, presented by another brother-in-law, Don
Alfonso of Spain, the younger brother of the Pretender
Don Carlos, while on a huge square writing-table, the
equipments of which are of Oriental gold filigree-work,
richly jewelled, are usually found letters either to or from
the favoritebrothei-in-lawof the archduchess, Duke Charles-
Theodore of Bavaria, the celebrated oculist, who during the

